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QEN HALtfiCK'S ItEPOltT.

PONTHTOSI* FBOM F1B8T FAGS.
«* u<» »»<WI jo or aptiikallon ot the Miliar) mattrn
tot to <Wti| two groat battler at the uun« time. II will..ppljr
la a mwcM artay, but not to two arm mm acting tndciandcm
ij oI onek utbrr Jobantoo and Bragg arc aetraa on mtorlor
one* between you and Oram, and it ia for tbair Interval, not
£r», ttiat Uidy aboukl light at dtOcreal tniua, no aa to »"

) aniu* force agalnal both of you, It la for our tutored to
Kl Utam. If poealblc. whtla dlctded. If you aro not droug

enough to fight Iiragg with a part of bio fuiie ubaeiil, you
Will Kit bo able to light hlin after the alt# r at V'eiaburg la
«»or, nod ma troops return to your front
ffcore h aucthci imiiury nuxim 0UUc !f SJ «
etei lujhl " If you that you arc not P'rP*rL ,Kl®

gtutut, I shall uol oid*r you lo do so. lor the h;opo#ii»lHil of

gghting or refusing to tight at a particular Uu»»* or pa«e
Must reet it|>ou the genera) in immediate coinmana. Iicmnactbe nhai. a Of a coaia.il oi w o, aor will the
h*»e make yon fight against your will. Yon ask me to eouuCIthem to «untiou And palmate. 1 have done mo very often,

it alter live or cu m« uibn ot inactivity, with your lorv'e all
Ike time diminish n« and «w hope or any Immediate inimase,you must not he surprised that their patience oretlywell SibauBU*! I. y< " &«*»* »l prwdeol U> mk a

general battle with Hagg. why can you not harasi him,
gr ua«> nim U momdration* as lo prevent his sending iiioio

nanfoi"'ii.< t'< U' John*'ou? 1 do uot writ*; thin in a pint
f Sullfladiug, Cu' toaHuureyou thai the prolonged iu.ic.

avtty «jl mi v4ryr an army In the field i* causing much complan.:» (! «M*8Hilefart»eu, not only in WantingUm. but
Stouiihoni tfc* country Very respectfully, your oi ediri.t

II W flAL.,L*KCK, Qcperal lu-Chief.
U.,,«t mm* rai Ho»jm:uan», Murfree*boro« Tenu

til A t+UU A KTKKN, DmAKTMTNT OV THK CUHBlCHUMr, >
MuKruaivSHOHo. Juuc *1, Ibbd I

Hr«iKAi in your lavor of the l?th lost yon nay you *lo
*.! *« hew Hie maxim of not ftghttn;* two great battles at
Um *a»n» ume applies to the oasc of thin army and (Irani *,

nig mi i'"' matter procti-ally, we and our opposingfor* * .i'v *o wxhdy m paratrd that tor Brairg to materially
aid Johnston he our (rout HubatuuUaiJy, and
»be.. we ran move loom ultimate work with more rapidity
and h fH waste id materia! ou natural obstacle*. If CiWal ih
SefeaUsl hi tb foro*.* will conic here, and then we ought t
be n«.ir our hw*e. The name ina> m that forbldN at yon
take ii. i4 turgid army lightinc two great battles at the aune
won.by the way, a very awkward thing 'odo.wou»d fur
bid this tuhfiU H engaging ail its for«*'* in the great West at
tin aaiiK) iiuie wi.fr* to have it without a single reserve to
stem ttoecurrenl of possible disaster fins in, I think «us
talned by high military and polrtKftf considerations We
ought to light hem n we have a strong prospect of wiuumg
a iie«ifttvn battle o\er the opposing force, and npou this
ground f snail act. shall be arefal n«»l lo risk our last re
wive wilhu.it sin ug gioiiud* .o «xp«vt hu< ocas.

W a RORBCRANS. Major Genoa),
his tor (hriisial II W Rillkck, OcneraMn>Cb<el.
WtttQ (ioucral fbwecmue finally detcrmioea lo advance

lie wan perm It ted to Kelcct, without rostriction, bis own
)»« f 0|i0rat*0u8 by wtiicb to rnooii Ctiuttaooogn. do
peuiK directed to <;rnoect his left po far as practicable,
will, tlx.' army of «:coer»il Uurnsido, and to ro|ori daily,

telogrupt., tnH movements till lie crossed the Ton
hHwir river, ticncral fiurumdc was also ordered u> coo
mm t hm rtil on inueh as porsiblo w>lh tienoral Rose,
trails' toft, so that if tlie eucwv should . oncontate upou
either nruiy tlie oiDoi could move to ita assistance. (.t o
eral Km reruns, oo tlio 25th 01 Juno, commenced a
to. ward movement upon too enemy well introncbed at
Ihilnhcina, covered in fruit by the dctllea of Duck river,
deep, narrow stream, wilb few lords or bridges, and a

rough, rocky range of bills, which divides the barrens
fi.iui in.j lower level of Middle Tennessee. Hragg's mn n
force occupied n strong positioo, north of Duck river
from Phelby ville. which was fortitlcd to Wartru. c, ell tbo
gaps on Ibo road leading thereto being held m force.
Hsncrul Kosccrans iietermlueil to render useless theirinlrenchmcnls by luru'ug the.r left and moving on
tbeir coniinunieatu n at the ranroad bridge on Kilt
river thus .onipelhug a battle on our own ground
er driving theui in a disadvantageous line of retreat
By an admirably combined movement he deceived
by a threatened udvnuce in force on their left at Kbelby- ,

viilo, wbHe tbo masa of bis army, id reality, Reined
Hoover's, Liberty und the other naps by bard fighting,
and moved on Manchester, thus turning the right of tbo
enemy'a defeuco of Duck river, and directly threateningBragg, wbo was compelled to fail back to Tu'laliotnu,
Molly pursued by 11 ranger, who bud brilliantly carried
Bhslbj ville. Deposition* were immediately made to turn
Tnllahomo, and fall ii|«>n the enemy s rear but Hrr.gg
abandoned to os nis intrenched camp, ntid rapidly fed

k toward" Bridgeport, Ala., pursued as far as prac
Hoabio by our forces. In tno words of tienoral Hosecruns'
oftvclui report, thus ended a nine days' ciunpaign wh eh
drovo tbo enemy from two ,'orlitled poRitiou* and gave us
Sieei-ion of Middle Tennessee, conducted noire, or the
Met extraordinary ra.us ever known in Tenoesseeul that

period of tbo year,over a soil that becomes almost a
%umiksaud Our operations were retarded tb.rlv six

topiire ut lloover's (lap, and sigly hours at and in front of
Winchester, which aione prevented us from getting ids
pvnpn... . M'MiuiuuilMluuD «IIU IWH'Ug 1L11 I'fit Bl y H
very dleaglro is ha (tie These regullg were far mure
uccesxfiil than wan anticipated, au<l could ODly have
Keen obtained by a eurpriM ne to the direction and force
ft our movements.
Our axwee in these operations were eiRhly flvc a iled,!bur hundred aril suty two wounded aud thirteen inue

ibg. nnk.ny in nil tlvo hundred find sixty the killed
and wounded of the enemy ig unknown, but we look ouethousand six hundred and tbirly four prisoners, of wtiub
fifty moo wero MMfihMlothcers We at-...red he I
index m* |i!cu *h of artillery, many vwall armg congaleroMetamp cipiipage and large ijuautiiies ol Muimtsary
ma Quartermaster's gtores

Alter tbo expulsion of Ibe rebel army (rom M.ddie leniwml,Hrngg n treated across tbo Cumberland Meuolaing
«nl Tennceeee river upon Oiallfinooga. which bo fortified
ml throw up defensive work* at the crowing of the / 'ver
M far up as lilythc Kerry.

Having put the railroad U> clovenn n n .i-odliun to for
ward aupnlKx, hosecrans, ou tbo 10th i f Aurusi. com
MtMiUnl tun advance fierce* the rumtierlanH uoimium

Chattanooga and i'» covering r dgc* cu toe eouthcari
betag bifl objective point. To rnmnwtrid unit avail tnuinelf
«t iho inoi,t important a»Kw, the Irool of bin movement
extended from the head of Sctpiati hie valey. m out Ion
owim*, to Attn lie. Alabama, tbur Ibreitcump tbe ime of
ibo Ti-mioRfcott rivur from Wbile> bury U> Illy the ti Serr.v, a
tfkilamo of otor one hundred and fifty in:loo. Tbc
Tmmxwoo river wue reached ou tbo Jnib of A11cort,uud Chattanooga shelled from tbe north
Moil n tbe 21it I'ontoon. bout, raft and treat > hridgre
grave rapidly prepared at Caperton r Ferry Bridgeporttke mouth of Baltic creek and Shell Hound, ar d ihe u.-ir.v
leep* aavalry, eafety cregeed tfie lenoeesec .n tbe lace

vf tbo vuetuy By the tub or September, Tbontae lind
moved no Trenton, leiniig Krick't and ' li vin n cap on
*be lookout Mountain. MfCVwk had advanced to Vaj.'eyBond and taken w urtnn s Gap, while (rittcudei; had
wurmd to Waubatchfe, communicating on the right with
Tbcmaa, and threatened (VtaUnuooga by tbe f a«a oyer
tbo point of I ook< ut Mountain.

Jlio tiret mountain barrier Rnnlb of the Tennestee lieiny
woesefully i*meo General Kotecranr decidid to tlireai
ea tbc enemy'r commnnl :atioo witb hie right while hie
tgnlro aod 'oft eei/ed the gapa and tbe mmmaudng
points or the inountamr n front General Crittenden t
>0001110 msauce on tbu 9lh developed the fact that .the
atietny hud evacuated Chattanooga on the day and ulghl
{reviouR While Geuvial C'riuondvn R corpe took pdaconlepoaw rtioo nil huttanongg, Ihe objective point of 'he
ampaign, fie, era I no rerun a. with the remainder of lua
army, | ismi fir*.ail tnroogu the difficult laeeea if
the lookout mid JMisiiouary moiintu n» Rppuri oily
directing h e much u|ion lufRyeite und Rome in
McertRlmng tb<«e facts, and th.it General II irnaiile war
In (vdaedRk/L <if all Knit Tennessee above Chattanoogaand hearing that lev was being rapidly reinforced en Hie
Kapalau, llkiviuid pri<but>lo that the enemy ban dettr
mated to (cucenirate hia forces lor the defen, e of lie h
atcuil 01 a new ilivau.i.ri of the Vonl. TI,* * ..i i ..

ateuuvo um o by bitii :u olel TuUQ«**iu, fUHl bin ahanricuimutHilt ut ilefoLce of no ni|Hirbioi u |oeitioo wi betUituo||i> iiuve 1'ii hility lo ib« icinilanf epic* and

^8^0 (ruiii l<n army hi rauforicmro'c arrivingr«i Irotn brayy
Kaurmii that i.ebrt&l Rtferriuie i.ro.y nuiiht he drawn

U* tui into ihi ii.o of ticortau «tbei« ttonhJool
beenpt'hod, and might bebttacMd tenure reinforcement*
w ait! i«*cli .1 in in Huriitiiie J tout L iu on the lllb Hefellow m# leii'trem .

II > Ai <.i>a i ii - i r ti a Ahai i
Wn«iii>iiiToa, It r Sn I', lain, i

tuLi r*l Bnrtmuie ielc*iu|jhe from inlerlai.ii Uai that
M hnlda all Kin' Teni.eunir above t* union, mill ai*o -heBr* uf the N« rib c'aroma MMn nr.i A arairy Irr e mjr>i «lnp l<ward Athena to onnn-t with yon After hold inp,» loutiiaiti i nine on the neat uf Halloa r e--in* oilierMint on the ladioail lo [irattnl the retm n ul b> arv a artoeIt Willi derated whether yo n- amy lLail uioee furtheraouth into lb la la and Alabama

II la reta ried he:e I j iteaertora ibat a rAil of Biaa* a 0'toy ia relnfnn in* Lee. It la iinporiani Mai the tr ihef It atoeubi bo aeneriaiied aa earl* aa poemiile
I! IV UALLKt'K, ueiiera. ir< f'btef.Major fli nerai Bwicium, Ctoittiinixifa |«>i» lb* aoinv day Ibe Kllowliif '.leyrnti. war rem totkiuerei Burne d* .

Ite»rat itnti or ma Am. ,Wa«iiii>i.ica, U. V.. Sep!. II. IMS I1 ni.arataau'jcu cu jour ai-eaa Hold iho caput he*ei»b Caro Ina moot.lama, he .iue of the llulatoi, .m i, or
totoe to da'., If there he one, to j re,eot a eta to m Virginia,ar.il rtonoerl wilh ilao Knee, ran a. at 'eaet with your Aral
*y nan Roaeran* wth wvupy Daitoti or aome point on the
iai<rmut to * t*n all arrow froui Atlanta, auit alao Hie mo e
tola paaere tu the ««at Thla being d aa, it will he iteterB'.aeitwhether the Biorahle fore thail alliance Into i.eortoa anil AUkbaaoa i r into iba ea '» r Virginia and NonaVbieltta IT W HAl.l.KrK, tiener.il tti I'LiefBayer Ueueral bree-ir a. I'umheriaad Hat Iato the lath rJeneral HoeecraBt telegraphed that at
MMdigb be war a .ft neutly strong for the enemy then m
It* front. tberw were nwluallona that the rrbela intended
ve turn Vie flat * and rot off bit comm'tnlraiion* fie
lborcA«*i decided that Burnt de rhuu'd move dowu oie oWMttryinward 'Tiattaronfra. on ba'efl, and that firanlctinnid outer tbe Tetmereoe r re? toward Hhiteeburg, to
provont any raid on Naebrille He wee of op r on thai
M> trnopo had been ten from Bragg a army, t ut that
Bag* wae being remfi r hy termr fri m M anaeini
flB Um night of lt« l.1tli moral K<«lrr to *graphrd fromPart Motiroa ll»»l tra.ii* of »r« t.a.i h**t> hoard runningto> tto iiaM, Mr and ttbi, (or tho mi th.rty » t rx urn,
dB tto lotorobnrg and HuhBt'l road ovidor.llr radical
Mf « inOTMBonl of Irvcpa n rnmo il l*ilion. and tu lb*
Mnrawtf 01 tto 14th (Ml LonaMrool rnrp* reported
«o to loing m IB through North »r m n t.rn Mr-ado
tod I-mii dir* tod to MM orlaiB.1>7 pit -i-p t-att.o f noroo
an>r. wt.oitor «rc( tan'a troop* h*«t i*ft It wo n< t ti.l
J« 14th l.o < *1 gtbd in* any oformmi> n nn th# point,
anal »i.*n I * u t*grn|4>*il "Br indgmonl. formed or atarwit ( njnogrnaint -oofl ri ng toot mooy n, that loo a
h») haa 0.tj rnducad by Looyatraat a corpn. and p*r
toys by autaa ro*inr.«ta tp ni Kwoll and HUl a "

aaaooa aa I r»*".v<<<j < nrral Itooorrana' and ttor.om
i*il*r a blagrxn a, u.« 12th nod llth, 1 **nt tho froKm

'at t»to.,rnii .* u i.ih i . i Jii.m da. Koaai I ana Hur'bct,
brant Mxl Hm ei

tiaandraarra* or rnr Anna i
W»»mai,io» I) C, Copt. 9. ISA! f" * n|ii>D> da all it.i' atai.au.a ru*i of jo ir com

* a'tod Ka i >1 rd Iiunard inlu K»»t Tona*****. Ail jouraia fia fnr » ahoild I * « ii crura led tfcrr* (to tour aa??.t'''.' '"»««** I in' idf prrfoetly «afo. Viva downyjnrinra.,,, aa tar id y >a ,,,i,is>4 i.iward* Chattanooga. toMoao-t »rh hoa* am ltra«r may no rolr hold lh* yaaanXX* ait.a I. r r At aula and 'i o»» blamnin arrayMMtii. ti a. r o*,n A alali a to lev-t. tho T*nn»aaeo rlror,and lorn |t'«< m i » ai d m (t ia ai.ry !» In tkittoar fr* Mill »jro an,, ,,Ul ,nl,r.mrlitraj# it * II . t i n H .moral la &>*».UlfriVrf'i! Prwrv KiotMiif
WiMMftW*. |l C al. t \"l&H»*rT I9T i. rpuiti cr fl. birnftxift llttOwpftk ( ftft '.f « |> i* ordrrftl t» i'.nr tti. ti,U tcnctciWilfc few PhA'ibf thf* trt vy ; t in ,r« «t r iCmittnk mr '>*(** <» kit 'to' »ft turned oTpiM> Mnrniut't ft .*t yonr Or ftu^n «l >ih m »y net trfttuylreil rr ould mori» in prewut Bmrr frum rr tutrrH| H ui .1 wt will ftid jou *11^ at

. W am a.a iar» iotc# .»wrii ci id# immdib>>|
ii w HA r.i.Ri'W, (iMtrai in vhl«r»»»> Wn «* k, f.rtiM l'l>»tl»n«<w»

ll» «onr»A«<tx i
i0', *>n 1.1. l*iT '

» *' .<4 a ...till,.# |u«t !!# >« I# "I'll. Citlf

»

»
*1

A*«e AH joar iMltabtaMM iktnM be seat K Oomlh
and naaaw to aparata m*im Braa*. 8bo.,i<i h« at
tempt to ttirn Roeooraoa' rtabt aad recroXr Ike r|vcr m,
Tenor- arnd to Oeneral Sbermao. at *iek»tfjrB. r«r rata
forertoroU 'or tbia puri'oaa. Oaacral Bran'. ,t la natir
atowt, w tick .u How Orieaoa.

H W BALLS01, Oeaoea>la-Oktaf.
Major ticacral Brum, Mampbaa.

oa in Aairv. I

H w j'.ite poaaibta'tkaMlraM M<»y'jSbi»taa move

lieorraii° 'aaneaaa# river to turn

Ail^/ Oaoaral Untat|a avallab'la Horeaa'"eket2a° be"eeaMa
miiuii iiia, kwiiMiuvvniiiu TMeCUMlDIA, U> OO OperAI#wub KomjcraoA. should the retot* Attempt that movement.

II. W VIA LLBCK. (leneiAl in-Chief
MAjOr General oumor my jo, Oei^rd *H»ikhuah V**ebmg
t)u lb© Mil) the following lologrfunt) were b« ul to QdO©

rale loslor l urBcde WU Hurlbut
flB4l»4(MkTKR0 or THR Ann*, 4

^
/AM Ml Huron, D C.. Kept. 14, 1&& JIn forma on received here indicates that part of Lee'e

forces have fp>ue to Petersburg There are ririous suppositiousfor Una. Heme think U is lutendod to nut down Union
feeling iu North Carolina. others to make an attempt to captureNorfoU. Oih« re again to threaten Norfolk so am to compelus to land re in for* omen in there from Ut*- Army uf the
I'ototiiaco, and then to move rapidly against M*a<le. Hueh
wae the plan last spring. when Louystreet invested Suffolk.
It wilt be well tostrengthen Norfolk an much as possible,oil to kai'ly wA^ch (no enemy's movements. 1 hiok be
wlrl sooo strike a blow somewhere.

_
II W. IIALJjBCK, lienora) jo Chief.

Major OcneroJ P< .-erica, Portress Moo roe.

nKADOIMMTEkH 0/ Til A A ART, I
Washington, D. C Kept. H, 18C.3 f

Theie are gt/<-d reaaone why lroot>* should*be toot lo assislGeneral Honeeran#' right with all possible despatch.
Communicate with 8hmnan to Assist you, and huny forw&idreinforcements as previously directed.

II W. MALLKCK. (teiicrii) lo-Cincf
Ma ;ci flfMrftl Hem hot, Ilcrnphis

IJRAIMJI/ARTkllM OR TPS A KMT, )
Washington. O C., Kept. U, ]7«3. <

'hive nie Htvcifcj rcaaou* wliy you hIiouM reinforce How
< run" wall ><l powiiilc deMpM. b. II in believed thatvthe enemywill conctutraie to give him oalile. Vom mini he theie
to help bun. II. W. IIALLKcK t'encraMn-Cbicl.
Major ticeeral BowHniec, Knoxvi le.
Jo Addition lotion. Rurnntdo'n perioral inHtrucliOtis, a

number of rictipatchoe uf the name purport oh Lite above
were soot to him. Ueoeriie Hchofleld «n<l Pope wore directedto hoin I forward to the Tcnuumtci line overv uvuilableu.au iu their dC|iartiD«ote, anil the commandingofficer* in Indlanu, Ohio and Kentucky were ordered to
make every poeethlo exertion to secure tiro Koeecrann'
liuu of cominuotcaliooH. ilcu Meade was urged to atUM k
Gcu leo n army white id its preeonl reduced condition,or at leant prevent him from Mending off any more de
tachmoow. It neemcd undent* to ncr.d any more troone
into h'ael TetiueM»oo or tleorgia. on account of the un
poeeibillty of supplying tboiu in a country which the
eoomy had nearly exhnutiled. Hen. Hiirosido'n army woe
ouHbort ratiooe, umi that of the Cumberland ina>le<iiiatelynupplied. (Inn Kceecranu bad tmmplameil of hie untilequalecavalry force, but the ntaolcn of bin depute were
overcrowded with nnucaln. and theborgeaof Inn artillery.cavalry and trsiue wcro dying id numbcre for want of
forage.
An three separate arimee were now to operate in tbo

tame Sold, t scented uocofdiry to have a single'coromander,in order to rccure a moro perfect re operationtba% had been obtained with the nepurate commands if
Hurnxido utid Honecrane. General i.rant, by bin dinlm
fltiLohful lAna ii<itii n>wl ourinv.na »""'» »v-

mis id the West, scorned entitled to this general ceiu
maud But, unfortunately, he was at Ibis time in New
Orleans, unable to take the Held. Moreover there was DO
telegraphic communication with biui, and tbo dispatchesof tno 13th, directed to him and General Sherman, did
not roach thetn until florae days after their dates, thus
delaying tbo movement of General Grant's forces from
Vicksburg. General Hnribnt, however, had tnnved tbo
troops of bis own eorj«, then in West Tennessee, with
commendable prompino-r. These wore to be replaced bv
reinforcements from Steele e corps u> Arkansas, wbie.b
also formed part of General Grant's army Hearingnotbmg from General Grant or General Hburuton's corps
at Vicksburg, it was determined on the 23d to
to detach the Klcventh and Twelfth corps from the Armyof the Potomac and send them by rail, under the commaudof tiencr.il Hooker, to protec t General Roseornofl
mo of communication from Bridgeport to Nashville 11
wum knowD that these troops could not go mmcdiately to
the front. To sent? more men to Chattanooga. when
those already there ceukt net be fully supplied, would
only increase tho embarrasfluient and protiahly cause the
evacuation of that place. In ether words, Hooker * com
mnnd was temporarily performing the duties previously
usHigned to tbo re nloroemeots ordeied from Grunts
ormv.
We will new retorn to Genersl Boeoerans army, the

main body of wbich we left on ibe Hlb in the passes of
I'lgeon Mountam, with the enemy concentrating bis forces
near lAfuyetle to dispute his further advance Bragg s
threatened mavemenl to the right and left were
merely cavalry raids to cut liosccrans' line of suppliesand threaten liis communications with Hurnsule Ilia
main arm? was rrobably only awaiting the arrival or
Ixingstrcet's corps lo give battle in the mountains of
Georgia. Gf the movements of this corps, so well known
to the enemy, we oould got no reliable information All
we knew positively was that one of longstreet s division*bad arrived in Charleston to reinforce that place.It was said that others bad gone 10 Mobile to protect it
from an attack by Rank::' army But, as there was no
ieni danger of such an ullack at that moment, it was
more pronaluy ou it* way to reiul'orce Bragg s army.But tbo time of its umvui was uncertain, as we had
no'reliable information of its departure from Richmond
We knew that Bragg nvl been reinforced by troore
sent by Johnston from Mississippi, and it was aflerwurde
ascertained that the rebel authorities hod falsely declared
as exchanged and released from parole Ibe prisoners of
war captured by Grant and Harks at Vicksburg and Port
Hudson This shameful violation of tho cartel anil of tbcestaMMusages of ttvili/cil wu/larc was resorted lo b>the enemy ID order lo swell the number of Bragg* army
m the approach u>r coothrt Gen. Hosecrans'trnoie were at
this lime scattered along mi extended lino fr<>m Cordon h
Mill* lo Alpines. MlM of uonio firty rutins liy the
lflb they were brought mere wilbln a eu| i ti iif die
t.tncc.and ou ttio morning of the lhib .mMmIM
was begun toward* raw list Springs, but wan tlowlyexecuted.
Tbe l<atll« ot On. knmangn oromen-ed en ite morningof tbe 101b, llcCook's corps formmy tbe right of our l<u«

buttle, Crittenden* Ibo centre and MMr Hie left. I be
enemy flrnl attacked our left wing with nenvy marges,
endeavoring to turn it HMtCOOCgpy Ibc roadtci'bal
lanooga Hut all their ehnrm proved abortive. Tbe
centre wae next assailed, and temporarily driven back
but being promptly reinforced maintained ite groundAs nigtit approached the battle tennod and the combat
ante rested on tbeir nrmn The atlack wns MNrifrenewedon tlie moru.ug of the iOlh again* t our left »ud
centre ImvKko after div ision watt pushed forward U
«su ei tbe attacking masse* of tbe enemy when accordingto General Hoetrrane order t.lenernl Wood overlookingtbe direct.on to eli te up en Hey hold*. sup
I awed bo waa lo Fup]«it bun by wubdiawtngfrtitn the line and tawing n tbe rear
of fi'eiieral Hrauruo. Hy line unfortunate mistake a gap
waa <i|>ened iu the iuu of battle, 11 who b the enemy Mailt
't.etaiil advantage nt.'l fi \ng Davis n the Hunk ni.d
rear, ihruw bia whole division into confuslei) tietiernl
Wood claitna that the mdera bo received were of kuch a
cl-araiter an to leave lutu no i ptiun but to obey tbeni in
tlie manner lie d.d Pour ng .n through this break n our
bne. the eu- my cut <U our right and r.gbt centre, and
attacked Sheridan t O'vwion wbicb was advanc ng to
lopm o .r Ml

After a gallant bat fruitless effort against tins rebel
tcirreol, be was compelled lo givo way but afterwards
rallied a considerable portion of bw force and by a circuitousroute |Oiiud i.ener.d Iboiuaa, who now bad to
breaat tbe tide cf bait e r.gninst tbe wboln rebel
army Our right and rurt of tbe centre bad
been compiciciy tiroken and (led in confusioo
from Ibo field, carrying with tbcm to tbitia
ncoga than commanders (ieteraJs Mi Cook and Oiltender,and also iiooerai Him* ran* who woaoti thai partof the line. His I'biCI ot Mall, i.eneral i.arlleid however,
made bus way to the left, and yc.Qed oenerul rbomas,who i till reinmoe'l immovable in hit poi Itian His rmiks
bad .iKsumad a crescent form, with its flanks supportedby ibo lower spurs of too mountain, and here, like a lino
at bay, be repoieod ibo terrible oosaults of th« enemy.
About balf past three P. M. tbe enemy discovered a gag
in tbe bills in tbe rear of hw right flank, and longstreetcommenced routine Ins massive columns (broni-h the
"fCOllig. Gordon Granger wbo had hero
posted wttb in* reeerve* to cover onr !« »t ami roar arrivedji* u mo lieid at tin* critical moment lie
anew knew nothing of tlie condition cf the battl,but wilb tbe true uintioct of a soldier h« hail marched to
(be round of tbc cannou. «.eb*rai l bonjaa merely looted
out to him lb* gap through wbi< h tbe enemy was do
bOW t. hg when 'mii- * ae tbouglil be threw upon it Steadmana I rigade i f cavalry, lo tbe word* of General Knee
rami report, 'twifl waa tbe itbarge and terrible tbe conflir.t,but lb* eoeoiy waa broken " A tboueand of our
brave men killed and wounded said tor it* poe****iuti,but we bold tbe gap. Two dtvaioti* of loogetreet'a corp*coofrooted tbe pueilvfi. iMcrmindd to take it tbey nuc***iv»v vt bj* to ibe aaeault v baltery if *ti guneplaced in tbe gorge pcuird ileatb and slaughter into them
they barged within a few yard* of the pieoe* but
cur grape ami .anowter ami the leaden hail of musketrydelivered no sparing bet Ian due volley* from rariridge*I akin :n many .oeumce* from tfao N»re of their fallen
companion* w** too mticb even for Tongrtreet men.About aun*el they made their ia*t charge, wb*nour men,being out of aiomuo t.no moved on tbcni with tbv lay©nel,and they gave way to return no mora In the meantimethe eoeiuy made repealed attempt* to carry GeneralTbomaa poaitien on the left aud front, but were a* often
thrown buck with great tons. At nigbtfail the enemyfell back beyond the laagr. of our artillery, leaving GeneralTbntnaa victorious on bid bant fought (laid

*» miel of the e< rpe of McOok and Grtttenden were
n w mi l.atlunooga. it *w deemed advu-ah e i< » 1(.
draw tbe left w mg to that piece 1 Imma* <m v fell
bac k during t. glit b> Kreav.il*. loaviug the need and rruet
of tfiemmm hi the hand* of lh« enemy lie r.. »e.i
a auppiy cf an.ui uuiimo. and dur.ug all tbe 'J Iat offered
baltle to tbe enemy. Hut tbe attack war not seriouslyretiewed. tin tbe mglil of the Slut he withdrew the remainderof the army within tb* defence* of Chaitanorg*The enemy fullered eeverely in tbe«* battle* and onthe lughl cf the 20Ui war virtually d*feate<l Yet beingi* im tied 10 gather tb* imphtee of the find on the 2l«t,be w entil ed ui claim a victory. however barren in terreeli* if,* -.-** in killed, wounded aud m re ng a* reported n rebel laper* waa l* bote
Our loee .o these b*l>ie* wa* l .add kuied W:.*'A wonrded end d V46 miaenf If wd add the kwa of tbe eavalryo ila several engageim i.te at about fc.tiOn, we have a totalof 16,461. We lost o material «td gun* 30 rtwii*. *.4M>email arme. and 6 *A4 infantry accoutrement* We caplured 2 003 prAouer*
After General l.rweeran* retreat to Tiattar « yc ir

withdrew bM force* from tb* f*r»e« of lookout MoonU.o,which covered b» line of *upplie* from ftridgepnriJheee were immediately occupied by it * enemv who
aleo vent a cavalry force aerowitb# Icons**ee ahovefbat
laoonga, whicb destroyed e large wagon train m tb* P«

.oatcheevalley. captured McMinoviU* and other poiota
u w« iiiiMi, mun j ( nrpm Ilia

rnpiiita of ( naral Hamirarn irmi
FrMinataly for ua Ibn Una of lb# rai'roait » » >r <t»

rcudxl and. ibn ro*my * cavalry baio* I'rwfn'ij m
u«irl 6f Col«i«l Mld'nob.bi andcraon* I'roao Hiwii* to
U.a id of cylobar by Wamml Mitrhalt at Vtaibj.
oitia on ih« fib. and by «;b«idr*i Onr% at
larminfloo rn tha »4b. mra rocntly captured nr -la.
Mrnye.1 Ma ortienrr.M (Irani arrlvad at l/mtavilla, and
in thn inib in acr« rdmce mfh lt»a nrdara of tba Prea|.
i»ni. n««ntn»ii «'ji command of Ida lnyiiiiwilii <r
u.a ImrrMM, (Vaibrrlai'il in I Cim In accoi^MCfwith bia reo mmrnd ilion M» nr (> ft Ifonai*Mpfai'' in 111 i n " rr utairnt

SW TOM HBRALD, BAB
of Um Cumberland, aud agifOwmlW T Bbenaaa of
| 0f T(Q50M66AsUm supply of Um army u Chaiiaaaoga demaaded
praaapt aUoMhia, bo immediately mtlred to (hat place,by buoying op from Bridgeport Um Eleventh and Twattth
oorpa, uaOor Hoobor, aed throwing a ferae froat Ueutanaegaeede* W. T, Bnllb, a* the fleetb atdo of IM river,
at Brown's Kerry, the puma of Lookout Mousno com

aartiag (be river, war* recaptered aa the OTth
Mtfe and 29th of Octofeor, Tula iBipartaut ouMe-a restoredbia . oiamunicaUoaa with hta dapole of supplies-

. . .7 !»«<» . una II 1 DM IM OMWUO «I
dotag bo, to speak of UM Witliant eiploit* of our navy in
the Western waters. It tmy be proper, bewove, to remarkthat Central Grantaad bis department oninu 'iudcr*
report tliat Admiral* Karragut and Porter and their uUlcer*have rendered moet valuable aaetelauce n all tbe:r
operations.

caNintiL sniAfute AND uooinnnfnaTtON*
It has not been poMiible tn the forego nig summary to

refer to all the ongagomonla which onr troops n ive had
with the enemy during tbe past year, as no oftl< ial accountsor report* of *tne of tnein .ould bo
found. The detail* given havo beta rompiedfrom telegrams, doepalch«v and reports received
through ttie various bureau* uf the War Poporlmeut.I respectfully recommend that all chc?e olilcgil
document* and reports received since the beginning of ibo
war be collected and published in chronological order,under the direction of the Adjutant General s Department.Some have already been published by n-ogrcse,but they aro so Incorrectly printed and badly arranged as
to bo almost iiNoloee as historical documents. The rebel
ai lines livo mainly upon tbo ountry through Whl b they
pass, taking royd and forage alike from rriends and fooe.
This enable* tbem to move with ease and great rapidity.Our commanders operating u. tbu rebel StatOH e« ucrallyand no supplies, and in tlio herder Stales it is illtllcult Pi
distinguish between real friend* and cromies To live
u|>on the country |>aw<e<l over often produces gr-al dirIressamong tho inhabitants. Hut It i« ono of the unavoidableresults of war, ami '.n jusilQcd by the isagesofcivilised nations. Home of rair commander* havo .ivailcd
themselves of this right of military 'appropriation while
others have required too large a supply of truius, and
have not deiiended so siu b as they might havo done
upon tbe resources of the country in which they o| orated(Mineral Grant say*, in his oUlcial report .
In he march fioro Kr .in sbwrg to Viciebum (unof »

Kriod ol twenty days, before supplies could be i u.ined
im the government stores, only live days ration' were issued.ami three ot these wero carried in the hat' .-uck* at

(he start, and were soon eihausted. All other s ii.«isieno*
was obtained from Hie eountry through which we ias*ed.
The march was .ommenceil without wagons, ex-egi supb as
could be picked up through the country.Instructions have boeu given to the general* 0| orating
in bostilo territory to subsist their armies ho fur us iiossihlei.ivii, the '

.MV uv<ii>u J I iUU'liri'UUklitfl Mil ' VI T
thing trkon, no that all poiwoi.s of approved loyallymay licroafter bo remunerated for their leese* bytliih ineanR our troope urn move more rut idly and
randy, and tne enemy is deprived of supplies ,n lie should
rooccupy the country panned over by un. Home ol ourofficers bcsioiio to fully carry out theno measures, from
pia-soworthy, but tuintakon notionn of humanity forwhat if spared by ua is almost invariably taken by therebel for. es, who manifest very little regard for the sufferingsof their own people. In numerous canes womenand children havo been fed by on to save th< to front actualstarvation, while fathers, husbands and brothers arefighting in the ranks of the rebel armies, or robbing and
murdering In the ranks of guerilla bandsHaving once adopted the systoin cf carry.upnearly ten days' supplies with the army mthe field.n system suited to countries wherethe mass of the population tako no active part in the war,It >8 found very difficult to clfecl a radical charge. Neverthelessour trams have been very considerably reducedwftbm the |>ast year A still greater reduction, how
ever, will be required to enable our t*oo|>s to uiove as
lightly and lapttQjf . tbossof the enemy In tins connectionI would respectfully call attentiou to the presentsystem of army sutlers. There is no article legitimatelysupplied by sutlers to officers and soldiers which could
not lie furnished at a much leas price by the Quarter-
master and Commissary depaitments. Sutlers anil their
employes are now only partially subiecl to militaryauthority and discipline, and it is uot difilcult lor tboee
who arc so disposed to act Hie part or spies, nfortners,smugglers and coutrahund traders. The catire abolitionof the system would rid the army of the incumbrance of
sutler wagons on the inarch, and the nuisance of sutlers'
stalls and booths in camp. It would relieve officers and
soldiers of much of their personal expenses, onh would
improve the discipline and efficiency of the troops in
many ways, and particularly by removing from the campsthe profligate evils of drunkenness.

I referred in my last report to the targe numbers or
Officers and soldiers absent from tbeir commands. 11 wi.i
estimated from offi. al returns m January last, thai there
were then absent from doty eight thousand nine hundred
and eighty eoven officers, and two hundred and
eighty-thousand and seventy three uou commireos<dofficers and privates. Only a part of
thcee were really disabled or suk. The
remainder were mainly deserters, straggler*, malipnere
turn enirna, or rr.cii who abeented themselves in order tu
avoid duty. Much or tbie evil has been abated. Veryfew furloughs aro now given, and olflcera abrent from
duty not only lose tbeir i«y. but are sublect to luminarydismiaeal. Straggling Msl desertion have also greatly dim10tstied, and might be almost entirely prevented if tbe
puntabmcut could be piompt and certain. In Uiis respect
our military penal oodo requires revision Tbe mncbine
ry of court martial is too enraberous for ibe trial of mill
tary ofleuccs in t.me of actual war To organize such
courts it is often necoscary to detach a large number of
ofllcere from active duty in llie Held, and tben a single
caec sometimes occupies e court for many months po
euforcu diiclullne in the field It is necessery tbat trie) and
pur, ehmont follow the ollcuce.

In regard to our military organ./atxina 1 respect
lully recommend an increase of lira lnepe< tor tienerai a
Itoparlmeot, and that it be merged in tbe Adjutant t.eteral'sIfepsrtmenL
Tbe grades of commanders ot armies and o! army corpsshould be mado to correspond with tneir a. lual com

(Hands Tbe creation of euth grades need not cause anyadditional expense to the government, as pa) and enrol
meut of generals and lieutenant generals could lie made
the mm oe now allowed to major generate commandingdivisions.

1 also respectfully coil attention to one artil
'cry orgaiilzatkiD. lu tno Filth reg.meut of
United Stolen artillery each battery is allowed
one captain, four lieutenants, eight sergeants and
twelve corporals, and all of these, togetherwith the privates receive cavalry pay ami allowances
In tbe First, Second, Third and Fourth legimcnls of
United States artillery, a battery is alloweal <aie captain,
three lieutenants, four sergeants and lour corporals and
with tbe ei. opt loo of two batteries to each regiment *
wbicb special allowuiice was made by laws enacted < n
March 2, 1S21, and March 3,1847, all or three receive the
pay ntid allowances of intanlry yet ibey are all, with tbe
exception of four or five companies, performing
precisely nm, ar duties A lield battery of s i
gone abcolutely require* all tbe officers sod nor
commissioned uthcers allowed m tbe Filth artihery.
and the additional responsibility of officers nnd
labor of both officers and enlisted men render necessary
the additional pay and allowance accorded ny law to
those grades m that regiment A simple remedy for
these evils is tbe enactment of a aw giving the 1 ret
Second Ibird aud Fourth regunnuis of turned States
artillery tbe same organ;zalion and sames rates of pay
ns tbe Fifth rrsnnent, which. it may be added. Is a.Mi
tbo same as that already given to all the volunteer field
batteries now in the United States service

A tin, ilnr il rntipni't/ o«iC!«H tn fha rawulr* rrui <tr\mnta

till nn act paeaed hy Uio l.iat iCingreee pi*. ed mom all
upon the lame ham* ot organl<atlbu and p"* Tin- act
nuliiui iking lilt' President I" call out additional volnii
teere <r <lraft< U militia liiniU tl>« all u the iav
airy, artillery and ifilantry arme nml make*
no provision for ofignmainn volunteer engineer regi
romta This war, unqueetiofiably a mere verbal
otniMtcn in the law, awl rboukl be ewrt'l *»
it create* renou* embarrtorments in liter otganuation of
armies in the laid Ibe grnernle commandmgr tb<t«
armies complain in olrcng trrma or the deficiency of engi
neer troope for ilie repa r of raiHoado, the coaatrnction
of pootoon bridge* and arrymg on tbo operations of a
oiege, and urge that the evil he promptly remedied
The warts and destruction of cavalry bortee In eur nor

\ ice bae proved an evil of *u h magnilude ae to reipnre
tome inuiied into and efficient remedy fn Ibe Army of
the Potomac there are lli.rty em regimente of cavalry,
averaging for the la*t r a inontha from ten thousand to
fourteen tbonaand men | re«»nt for duty Iho .eeueeof
cavalry bones to Ihie army for Uio name period Lave
been aa follow* .In May 1, 077 In .'out, «,387 in July.4.710 in Anguet b,4W .c t'eptember 6,03", nOctotier,
7 03d 1 otal, 36.01*
to tbtt number obovd i< added the horses capturedfrom the enemy and Uaen from theciti/era, makingaltogether an average retru unt every two months Wa
have now in our oervico r< me M3 regimenla of cavalry,which Will reqaire. at the -«me rate no the army of tbe
Potomac the Intio w if, p the coming yenr <f 436,000
cavalry homer

Tbe organ eat cm «( a ava'ry bureau m the War Department,with frequent and thorough in«pe> tan, it waa
hoped would, in acme degree, remedy there evila. To
reach the anurce, however further legislation >a neces
aary. Probably tbe pr ri ipal fanlt m in tbe treatmentof toelr borece hy the cavelry acldlera.
Anthony ahocld therefore he given to dismount
and tranafer to iha infantry aervfee every mao whoeeborte io through h« own eglect or fault rendered unfitfor aervce The r.vme m* m (hi be apphnd to cavalryofficere who fa to inalnuin the efflcienry of tbeir reglmaataand rompantea the vacancies thna reated could
he filled hy lorrcepotdtrg transfers from the regular andvoiuoteer nfsnirv
By tbe ea.ei ug law the rbief adtotant general. In

apector genera! >iuArtariiu»eter and commissary of an
army torpe a'e ailowr,,jkdditlonel rank and ray, vebllD
do ouch allowance « mot* to tbe chief* of engineer*, ar
tillery and ordnance n the tame corp» rneee latter
ottieera bold the ran e rt:aiive poritmn and perform
amor *i iarn up in |> »uint and arduoi.aar :na ©there
and tba eiiflmp d otitic <«> deemed unjaal to thetn fO * ««*« of We*.

(i) the Xi<i ©f July Wi Major wthuI Pt* and Maor '
i.enrrai Hill #©ter«d 1i© u cartel for the ©.change of
pr>ecner» during the e» ning w»r. »p<v »i y «t pulating ,

when and where ri h in, .a rbould he mad© uil bow declareddenning the irwm.mg (r a pari* ard lb* right* '
and oM ligation a of .rrtncnem under parole, and wben and jbow tbey were tn h© re'aieod from tbrre bbllgation*. yvpeti*l agreement. of thie k nd modifying and evplamlngthn general la** of war furn eh the rule ni oondnct for I
tbe contracting pari., .n all ©area r< r wh ch they pro- (aide or to whi.b thay are applicable. I r.d.ng that the
rebel aulbentiee were periling prleonnr. contrary to
haee elHmlaticme. tbry were notified on |the rid of
May lent tbat all |«p e. mi gnaw n tbe manner pro- |acrihed by lb* rarlal *©old to regarded a» null and void.
Weverlbelrae tbay eniir.ned to eitort, by threat* and
III irraiment, from our mr© parolee nauthnr 7ed hy the
cartel. *nd al*o refueed to deliver o©r em. era and men
'or aiehange in tbe tnanner agreed npon, but retained all
colored eokfmrv and their ©Hirer*, u i. elated tbat ibeyeoi.t the former into aiavary end eentenred iha latter tr
mprierweneni and death for alleged volet ©o of 'oca!
"lata ia*e Tlita ©mpeiic.1 a react I to retaliatory i
Uiraenre* and an e-i 11.1 numl* r c f their r r> n.r* n our
porno woro nowoi»,i »» DciUi't ror tl>« nrrnmlor of
If pop roUuiort hf lh»m nil »». imnikoo i '»r U roftfl. '
»h*r»flor#. MMPod In ytoUiwm of got orol yoni I
fmih oml of ongogomfnlo »>k>mnty ontorod nto tho ,T#h»l Cnmm'oronor thm prorordr | in do, Utrf oiefmfMi'l h«« own r*r' lod f.f » nor« .1 ml nrd«r ihrtr rolnrb In 1
Ifo ronkn of thr r Off m»rl- tlWtl intlo (U|., |M*«

O w *"k»d firm it «" hy mv< "*
no>l miklr.ii r-o » lkt« for ovtoivo or.<k Itwjflook lo 01 for tbotn Inr. o i r lb" m >i i nrMIVM 1

ruv.c.'iit .4 <wr ««.: m lid w to » in »h. to tuadtI

.frgj flBCmtflBR 12, M
TM rebel prtoenero Mid by IM Dotted Maids Mm

b«oa wnforinty treated wKbcoaotderaltoo aad klndoaes.
IMy hM« Mm furowbod «Ut> all mill? clothing,
and Buypi tod with IM mom quality and amount of food 1
m our own aoidora. While our aoMiere, who by tba i
oaonaltMo or war Mm Mm caylurod by tbcm, Ian
boon stripped of IMIr blankets, dothtoo and shoes even
ib Mm win tor «

season, and Umb oMtMd In damp and loathsome prisons, t
and only half fed on damaged provisions, or actually
starred to d«au>, wbiio buudrods have terminated their
existence loaded witli Irons In flltby prisons. Not a few, <
after a semblance of trial by some military tribunal, bave (
been actual murdered by tbcir Inhuman keepers. In
tine, the treatment of our^risoners-of war by the rebel
authorities has been even mnro barbarous than tbat *

which Christian captives formorly suffered from the s
pirates of Tripoli, Tunis and Algiers, and the horrors of .

Belle isle and the J.ibby I'rison exceed even those of the
British hulks or the Black Hole of Calcutta. And this
atrocious conduct is applauded by the poopls and com- c,
mended by the public press of Richmond as a means of
reducing the Yankee ranks. It bus boon proposed to retaliateupon the enemy by treating his prisoners precisely II
as ho treats ours. Much retaliation is fully justified by fc
the laws and usages of war.aod the present case seems
to call for tho exercise of this extreme right. Nevortho- p
lees it Is revolting to our sonso of humanity to bo forcod d
to so cruel an alternative. It is hoped self Interest, if a
not a sense of Justice, may induce the rebels to abandon
a course of conduct which must ever remum a disgrace 0
to thein and thoir cause.

oca rowspys.
It >s seen from the foregoing summary of operations

during the past year, that we have repelled every attemptcf the enemy to invade the loyal States,and have
rescued from his domloatlon Kentucky and Tennessee,
a portion of Alabama and Mississippi, and the greater
part of Arkansas and I/nilslaca, and restored the free J
navigation of the Mississippi river. Heretofore the ene
iny has enjoyed great ail vantages id tbo character of his
theatre cf war He has operated upon short and safe
interior lines, whllo circumstanc es have compelled us to
occupy the circumference of a circle Hut the promlem
is now changed. By the reopening of tho Mississippi
rlyer the rebel territory has been actually cut in twain, ^and we can strike tho isolated fragments by operating r
upon np|ier and more advantageous ground. Although
our victories cmce tho begluoing cf tho war have
net M|uat>ed the expectation of the moro eongulne,
we have every r agon to be grateful to Dlv ine Provi lence
fur tho steady progress of our arms. lu a little more
than two years wo navo ruptured nearly every important
point held by the rebels ou the sea coast, and wo have re- «

conquered and now hold military po.neeslon of moro than J250,000 square uiiles of territory held at one tune by the
I" "I miiiivn MUM i,iii iiit.il vy iiitim lit un u lUllSLltili'lll

part of their confederacy. 'the extent of country th ih re
captured and occupied by our armies is as largo as franco
or Austria,%r ttio oatiro peninsula of Hpain nod Portugal,
and twice us large us (treat Britain or Pruiutla or loaly.

Considering what wo have already v < oinmpllshed the
present condition rf tho enemy and the Immcnso and ctill
unimpaired military resources of tho loyal States, wo
may reasonably hO| o tho same measure of success as w
herotoforu will bring this rebellion to a speedy and dual *
termination.

All of whiCb is seepectfully submitted
II. W IIALLKCK, General « i b ef.

Hen Fr wi> it Fta-hos, Secretary of War.

The Battle Before Chaitanooga-Yh* _

Utiief of Knoxvllle. n
IlKAugiMKTKHs os ins Aniry, 1

Wmm;tok. I). C., Dec. ft, IWV). J
In compliance with your instructions I submit the followingsiimm iry of tho <i|>cralions of Gen. Grant's army

since my report of the lAtb ult. .
It appears from the ollicial reports winch bave been receivedhere mat our long in the operations of the 21tb, (]

2Mb and 2fllh of October in reopeuing coinmunicatleos on
the South sldo of tho lennc-seo river, from Chattanooga
to Bridgeport, was 16 killed, A3(» wounded and 22 missing;total 437. The estimated loss of the enemy wua
over l.WX).
As enou as Geneial Grant could get up h.s supplies he

prepared to advaiu e npon the enemy, who had become
weakened by the dctachmcut of Inngstrect's command
against Knoav ills (<eneral Sherman s army moved up R<
the north side of the Tennessee river and daring di
the nights of the 28d and 24th of Novemberestablished pontoon bridges and crossed to
the south aide between Cttio creek and the Chlckamaugfl.
Do the arternoon of the 23d General Thomas's forces attackedtho enemy's rifle pi's between Chattanooga and
iitio creek. The battle was renewed on the 24tb along
the whole line. Fhorman carried tbo eastern end of Mis- w
si<inary Ridgo np to the Tunnel, and Thomas repelled .

every attempt of the enemy to regam tho position which
he had lost at the centre while iloe^er e force, in look- w<
out Valley, crossed the mountain and drove the enemy UI
trom its northern slope.
Go the 26tb the whole cf Missionary Ridge, from Rose

vllle lii the fhirkiimntiaa. wis. after a deanerato sLrmrele nB
raoel gallantly carried by our troops, and '-bo enemy waa
completely routed.

CoiuudetiDg the strength of the rebel poeithm and the fc

difficulty of atormiog b e entrenchments, the battle of ee.
Chattanooga must be ixiosldered the meet remarkable in j,l<
bietory. Not only did tlie officers and men exhibit great
ekilt and daring hi choir operations on the Held, but tlie 10
highest prame ih due to the commanding general for hie
admirable disposition* for dislodging the enemy from a c|,ooeltlon apparently impregnable. Moreover, by turning
bie ngbt Hank and tbr >wing him back upon Klnggold and
I)a ton, Sherman a lores* were interposed between Bragg frt
and Longatroet tw ae to prevent any poeeibility of tbelr y.forniingu Junction
Our Joss in killed, wounded and ni-eslng is reported at tw

about 4,000. We captured over 0,000 prisoners, besides ne
the wounded'.eft iu our bauds forty pieces of artillery, ,,Ave or six tbm«and email arras and a large tram, the
enemy's loss in killed and wounded is not known.

While Cecerals Thomas and Hooker pnlbcd llragg'i u>
army back .oto i.eorgin, General Sherman with bis own
and fieneral Granger s forces waa sent into KaatTennee
See to prevent the return < f UMMrwtand to relieve ol
(ionoral Rurnslde, who waa then besieged n Knoxville tin
Ws bave reliable information that lleoeral Sherman baa
successfully accomplished his object and tbal Loogslreet
is io full retreat towards Virginia. Rut no details bars
been received wttb regard to Sherman h operatiooe aince si|
he crossed tbe Illwaaeee, nor cf Kurnaide's defence of ,

Knoxville. It is only known tbal every attack of the
enemy on thai place was sorressfuily repulsed. to

Very reepec fully. ho
Your obedient servant.

H W HAI.LRTK. fieoeral-ie < Kef. "

Hon I. M Staavi s, Secretary of War. ke
"*

THE FULTON'S THIRD PRIZE. Z
Capture of the British Schocn- Z

er h 0. Bigelow. «r
an

EfliiKjnislnnent of the YeswJ After Towing <*

Her Two Hundred Hi)ri, 04

4m.. ac.. 4m. m

. a
Mr. Vaim li. Oaborne'a Deiyattli. m

Umn "t*tis tammrost Fttton, ) wl
At Sra. Dec q 1WI3 (

> in
I'nusual good luck attends the Fulton o hf r upward ()f

lrl|* The name of Commander Wolton, it teems, it dc*>
lined to [xesetB extraordinary terrors for blockade run- ^
uert.* When we came away from Dillon Head ytelerday w,
morning it waa regret te-l that our nailing hour would put ;[
ip off Wilmington .n the night, and that thna the cbarcet a|)
A overhauling a j>r/« would he materially leeeeood. Rut.
lolwjthstaodmg we are now a long way north of Wi|.
Bingtco. we have cvci taken and .aplnred thia morning a A|i
lohooner leaded with ealt, evidently lO'ended to run the* or
blockade.

It was at abeut tevm o look ihat the .ookout at the
nn

masthead discovered direi tly ahead of una Bra itb built r
lopeail schooner. W tbonl any increase of epeed we

(|<i
;ame up to her an hour later, in latitude 33 degree# 36
xiinntee, lonaiti.de id dcgrece 30 ininutee, when Captain w|
Cotton brought tar to with a shot from bit forward fr
ilvot. Ho quietly had the rbasc been maile that few of ^
.be paaacngers were aware of a until the shot waa fired

M
ml the eiploaion waa snBicleat tobrir.g tbem all on

leok Tbatr curiosity waa aaiiaflcd when they aaw the ha
ichooner lying to on our atarboard hand and prepare- ^
mae being wade to board her .

A boat waa at one# lowered, and the flist officer. Mr. ()f
Vinci, Mid Purser M< «Uimi, proceeded to board tM lt)
rwrl. She lu ascertained to he tbe schooner G. 0.

rf
bgelow, eleven daya onl (rote bermuda. w ib a clear- ^
wee for Beaufort, N. C. But the certificate cf tbe
tmeriran (enrol aa to the egal'ty of her voyage waa tw
vaniing. Her cargo coontted cf four hundred ia< if of
** Tt
Report be.t.g made to (epulr. Wettoc, he determ.iKd tt

4> take ber c tow, and a hawser waa accordingly made w(
est to her Mr lawler, of lb© Fulton, wttb Are men

aae placed on board of ber, and the eeboooer'a comple- cQ
neot, chelating of bar captain, mate and four aatlora, |b
*ere tranaferred with tbelr luggage to tbia rem).^
The captain of ibe Dlgelow takes bl* appreber. |f)

ikon eery mmb to Leart. Re bad put ba
til into this tentare, be mys, and npetted fo
to realize habdaom<ly, by etchaaging bit cargo ^
tor yellow pint, for wbicb there :a a graat demand In

^
Bermuda Ba told the porter. on coming go board, that L>
f a draft for a thousand pout da would loda a Gapta.o ,,a
Motion to let bia go ba would give it to an loatanL ti tJ|
a snrmited tbat tometbing alea than tall la atored be- ^
3 path tba rcbooner a hetehee, or tbe cspta'n Mold not be
10 liberal in bia bids for freedom , b)
Tba acboooer ie not of much saloa. fhe wan batik Is

Belifhi twsnty Ore years sgo, and 'a ef a sty tone m
bortbes. Engiieb Baaaureroeol ^

Uev*» Biitw Taassronr Frttos, \ ,c

AT tSU, Dec 10, J»«d. / pr
tw tin nr.'imPfigf w

Oct prise bee bad a bard lime of it dur.ng tbe Bight.
11 violent head wind and heavy tee have compelled us to to
ilowdcwo to a rpeed of four knot*.aa al»w aa wa caa IS
it earn with steerage wa).and atill tbe Kboener astern of fo
is ha* been dipping and plunging fearfully. At nine th
3 clock tble morning we m t cert tbe enatgn eel .0 tbe r g- aa

png, Union down, and a best waa at once despatched to lb
end her aeristance It wae found tbat hrr w,niliaae bita se

U.J «Ui(«<l, I lis I !:* wm lak ng in wMtr Cotrf'iltf, aint »l

Ihul ItM rrt» oo ImmtJ M I tr UionftM ;l uncir# w lew ^
Kf farttun.

*9.
Uh predioaineot exactly what iu bwl M be done

mm a quaetico not eaay of eoiuiwn. We bad on boaM
icarly four hundred people, m ltb coala and prov tatooa
'early exbaueted. To ley by tbe ichooaer until Ibe gale
ubalded would be to rlak hunger and privation for tboee
_ www* iv gv mivmu wuu uvi nvuiu Burn/ iui>

Mr. To tbudot tMr would bo to destroy too
ivtdonca of tbe legality or ber seizure. So sbe was
tfered to her captain, who gladly took her back,
letting on board, be hoisted for tbe first time tbe Eng.
eh Dag, exclaiming, "Thank God, I'm captain again,"
nd, with cheers For Captain Wottoo and the Fulton, the
cboonerwa* put before the wiud, aud bore away for
latteres.
It is proper to ray that a partial ssambation of tbe
argo revealed no ovidonces or anything besides tbe salt
aentioaed iu tbe schoonor's lovolco. But it Is more than
kely that before ber arrival at Beaufort she will again
e seized and delalued, owing to the informality of ber
apore Nothing but absolute necessity could bare turnedCaptain Wotton to relinquish his prize. In bis
ctlon be is sustained by bolb tbe military and naval ofUerson board.

APPALLING DI8A8TER.

Iriivnl of the United States
Transport Fulton.

Jnking of an Iron-Clad in Charleston
Harbor on Sunday Last.

Che Monitor Weehawken Goes
Down fit. Dor Anrhnr

in a Gale.

joss of Four Officers and Twenty-sixof Her Crew.

fe Damage Sustained by the Rest
of the Fleet*

>or Special Correspondent's Accountof the Disaster,
a#., ae.at.

lb* fcleambhip Pulton, Cnpta.n Wclton, from Port
»yal, 8. C., oo lb* Mb mat., arrived *i this port jestertT.

Mr. GalcB H. Oiborne'i Deipatch.
Uimwo Staict TnawiroaT Kri-tow, 1
Orr CuiRUKTu.M, Dec. 8,1803. J

At two o'clock oo 8unday ofternooo, while a furioua
iod prevailed from the northwest, the iron-clad Weeiwlten,lying at the entrance of Charleston harbor,
sat down at her anchorage.went auddeuly,swiftly ant
^accountably to the bottom- and carried with her, to a
irrlble death beneath the wavet, four of her engineers
id twenty-aix of her craw.

Saturday bad been a bripht and beautiful day, with
arcelv a breath of a.r aetir An.l eldiinlm muniiu

a. Daring Mm nlgbt a breeze sprang up, and the wind,
owing freshly at daylight vn Sunday, increased by soon
a violent storm.
The iron clad fleet waft lying meantime at It ft usual anorage.The frigate New Irenaides was atattoned off
irris Inland, at a distance of about one mile due eaat
>m Fort Wagner-or, aa it ia now 'called, Fort Strong,
irtb of tne Ironsides lay the flagship Philadelpbla, <1tailI about four hundred (yards. Tne Weehawken waa
at m line, anchored two or three hundred yard* to the
rtbward of the flagship. Ibe Montauk waa on picket
ity, between Fort Sumter and Fort Moultrie. Aatern of

I roilHides lay the Nahaot and ra»»aic.the latter farretaway from the flagship, and nearer (ban any
her vessel to the Morris Island shore. The South t'aro1aand the Home were rocking on the restless tide some
e or six hundred yarde asten^of the lroc-dads.
The above was tho |u>ail)ou of the fleet whan the first
tnal of distress was maue from the Weehawkftn, at a
» m nlitre before two o'clock. Ibe signal waa teen
d answered at once by the flagship, from which four
ate were despatched to her assistance, and by the South
roi-na, which scot two of her boats to the Weehaw.
d « aid. The tugs Dandelion and Irts were ateo at once
lied up. and with them Commander Huucsn, of the
eehawkrn, who chsnoed to be on the flag

p,nod m cooToreation w-.th the AdtnlJ,wbro the signal was made, pro. eeded im
ediately, with the hope of running be vessel on the
acb. He had ecar ely left the Admiral when lhe officer
the deck made out from the Weehawken a new signal,
id immediately re|iorled her to be sinking.
A moment after the aettled swiftly down by the head,
rcened sllghliy over to ttnrboard, and di*»| pe.ircd befththe wavee.
It ie impossible to convey sny idea of the apial'ipg
ture of this disaster It came with the soddennees of
Uiuuderhull. when the Orel signal of Outre a wan
ade no one div.r.ed bow eerioje w#« tbe danger and
Hen, at length, the vessel went down, It was dilflcult (or
nee who saw her disappear to credit even tbe evidence
their own sanse*. The onfialon on the flngsh.p, aria|mainly from ibe d,(Beaky of launching her boats and
0 desire of both officer* and men to be drat In them,
t* most in'enae aud painfnl. Tbe wind we* now blow
1 with great fury and the boata which hastened from
eidee to tbe rceoe encountered groat peril In pirk'ng
from tbe water the few who had auooeeded tn

iting away from tbe Weebawaen before she sank.
mo*t at the moment she went down tome twenty
moev aprarg to the boata and aiu<eeded in

iling away. As many otbera were rescued from tbe
rgiag wares by tbe launches of the flagship tbe Honth
rotlna and the tugboats I'andel on ard Ira. Thirty
riabed
All day tbe Weehawken bad labored heari'y lo tbe sea,
iicb kept ber decks constantly aubmergad, and which
sqneotly swapt is huge rolumas into her forward batch,
wards neon tbe crew commenced paylag ont chain, tn
m ber, but, acrnatomed at tbay wera, in avery gale,
tbe shipping of socbsena. tt M beliered that they

d grown cooAden t and careVaaa of danger, and
id no beed to tbe entrenching waters unit1
was too lata to resist them. ibey di earned

no peril till tbe warea bad fairly yawned to rwollow
em. Then, when it was snows for a certainty that the
Mel was to be lost, n panic, of fright and fear bencm bed
em. and tbe terror-stricken crew below bad littla
wer to help themselves. (here wera men in irons he
sen deckn, and tbe sergeant.ai-arm* rnebed frantically
my to release them f oor fellows, tbey all went down
lere warn invalids In ibe etch boy, sad to tboir relief
ie surgeon sent his steward, who never returned. There
»r* Or <>wi M tb* firo*o*e, to wbom taid abrivke for a

ipioc bud at tb* pump* war* mad*. A few of tie
nfidcnt www raablng to tb*lr qoart*r* to tar*
Ir effect*, joBilltig tb« timid no 'b*ir way to tbe deck
Uft thorn**!*** Ilea- >0 tb* id,dat of ire*»* t,k*
«M that tb* Weeitawken w**l do«r
1 heller* thai bob* *T tb* officer* | *r c*o rat * ib«
it MauiUot «o|t***r*, wbo w*r* irertake* by tb*
<*1 b«r*rc Ifeey could make any offbrt to neap*, ' run
ander Duncan bad ooly taken command of tb* Weoiwk«non Saturday, bav n« b**n d«tabbed from tb*
ml Jon** to r*lt*r* Commander Calbono. Tb* officer*'
Hh.ng, tb* payma*t*r'i f. tid* and tb* p*{«r* of tb*
ii{> rank wilb ber
Tb* y*«man wm broi (fat alire on bo*rd tb* fiagnblp,
it di*4 .a *pa*rr« a few momenta afterward. Tarto i*
irtN* w*r* picktd up aad taken to lb* n*ar«*t v**«l*,
her* er*ry pmviaion waa mad* tor thetr oorofort and
torai i<o Tbr»* of lb* crew wbo w*r* eared are now

atter*<l in *maU aquada throughout tb* t)**t. It la itn>*aihl*to proo'ir* at pre-en I tb* itnn of tbca* who
er* loal.
To Fleet '"apt* n Bradford, Captam An.men, aad in fact
all the officer* and men of tb* fiag«hip, great credit
due for their heroic eiertiona in their frail boat*

r the reacu* *f Ibe unfortunate crew. They rtpoaed
emaelre* to great danger* In tbelr eftbrt* to rend'r
alatar.co 10 other*. Commander Amtren, acting under
* >rdcr« of Admiral liabigren, particularly rlakad b m
If in tb* rrrireyanre of order* and prccantlonary Inrr.otionato tb* rcmtln.tig lf<utr>n>, performing the
irdou* duly in a email boat
The Weahjwmn w'yrg n fre 'aifcrtrsf «f wafer, ar.d

.J

ft jginI I TT-rffrBE ,*%} fgm
win mob be rained. tn^l riw is imakl op,m di
c«o toll wiiti oertalnty why «b« sum. II woa through M
(suit of her "overhang," for she irpucUj took I
no water except at bar forward batch aad bawee hob
It wee, to the beat of my knowledge, theiaph the I.»
teotioo, neglect and bad management of thaw as boayJ
that the raasel baa been lost. Had the pomps basil set
at work when the waves first dashed tn, M )e erobabM
that the Weehawken would at thle moeaeat hare bead
afloat. Had the bars with whtoh bar compartmeoig
were made water-tight been in their proper places, tt
quite likely that the d!ro calamity would never have oc«
curred.
Mr. Falcon, a practical diver, left Hilton Bead this

morning for the scene of the disaster, lb had aogagod a
passage to New York by the Fulton, but left the ablp !sa-<

mediately on learning the startling intelligence that a|
Iron olad had sunk.
The sieau-er Fulton, from which 1 write, came op tS

far as 8l»uo Inlet on Sunday, but, owlDg to tbe gaJ*.
could not receive tbe mails and passengers at thai point,
and was oom nellcd to put back to Hilton Head wheoca,
after taking in coal, she sailed again at eigbt o'clock tb'0
morning.

THE wnniWEEN's. ©vricHiie.
At tbe time of tbe disaster the Weehawken bad, ub

far as we can learn, tbe followlna list of officers .
Commander.J. U. Duncao.
Arting Lieutenant.G. B. Stephenson. '
Atsu.lu.nl Surgeon.K. M. Stein.
Awulant Paymaster.FrederIck R. Blonc.
Acting MatUrt.W. R. Doling, C. C. KingsOi.i jr.
.Acting Entign.1. Balles. »
Enginerrt.First Assistant, .1. G. Young feet nd Assist*

ants, T. Horlic, J. U. Allen, Jr., li. W Herns u> TV. jt§
Assistant, A. Mitchell.
The list of engtnorrs which we tWe may ho im;-erfe< I*

M some changes wore made in il at Port Royal a few dafm.
since, but ap yet we have received no official notdlcatlota
of the fact. it is known. however, that Mr.
Mitchell was oiio of the number that permhada
Tho first assistant engineer is reported to have beed>
saved, and all of the remaining engineer corps of the
vessel went down in ber. The Fulton sailed before
any full details could be obtained, and a list of her
late crew cannot be obtained short of Admiral Cabp
grans flagship; so that tboso who have friends in he#
must anxiously await the arrival of the next despatch
rteiunor from the South Atlantic s<|UBdron. The Arago
will probably habere next weolc on Thursday, and eh#
will bring the full details of this sad affiur.

I v
The Illinois, from Asptnwnll, IB llsnp*

ton Roads.
Foul-mesa Monkos, Deo. 11, IMS.

The steamship Illinois, from Aapinwall December 3>
put into Hampton Roods this morning for coal. Hhe ha*
five hundred and forty passengers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Friday, Dsc. 11.6 P. IT.

The stock market was not active to-day, and
the transactions were very limited, owing to th«
continued absence of outside buyers. At the fret
board New York Central advanced %, Brie \r'
Harlem 1%, Hudson River 1, Michigan Central
Michigan Southern %, Cleveland and Pittsbnrff
1%, Rock Island 1, Galena %, and FortWayne 1%»
There was very slight alteration in prieee in thai
afternoon; but the business continued to be small'
in amount, and the street operations after the
close of the half-past three o'clock board showed'
no variations. Governments continue Urn, withlightsales. Tennessee 6's were np and Vis}
sourislower.
The gold market was feverish to-day, and price*couldhardly remain steady for an boor. The followingwere the quotations:.

0 o'clock A. M.... 151'f 13 o'clock M 1M%.
9.X o'clock A. M.... 162 1 O'clock P. M.... 160JX

o'clock A. M ... 161V IK o'clock P. M.... 1612
10 o'clock A. II.... 161 3 o'clock P. M.... 161)3,
10X o'clock A. M.... I5p; 2X o'clock P. II.... MljZ
10X o'clock A. M.... 160X 3U o'clock P. II.,.. 161
11 o'clock A. M.... 161 3X o'clock P.M.... 161)#.
11V o'clock A. M 160V 4.'* o'clock P.M.... 160U.
11X o'clock A. M.... 161 4K o'clock P. H.^.. 160£
.The market practically closed half an hour ear*
lier than usual, owing to the excitement created1
by a pugilistic encounter between two brokers^
which was ended by the expulsion of tbe combatantsfrom the room.
Tbe money market continues to operate withcase:bnt seven per cent remains tbe ruling rat*

of interest.
Tbe Assistant Treasurer reports to-day a**

follows:.
Raccip's : fe ,030,66*

Payments 4,171 JCs
balance 16,664^060'

.The receipts from customs were $191,600.
The following is the monthly summary of tb#

value of imports at this port for November:.
Foreign, dutiable 910,396,66*
Foreign, free 666,90?

Specie 106,14*
fash duties 6.076,64*
Kote-ed for warehousing 4,060,41*
Withdrawn from warehouse ,064,18#
.Also the monthly summary of exports from tfcit
port during November:.
Domestic merchandise 911.418 699
Foreign, dutiable 363,948

Foreign,free 66AM
Specie 6,438,30*

Total 917^03,430Stork

Eirhangt.
Fanur. Dec. 11.10 .30 A M

91-000 DS 6's,'81.reg 10t'4 x.'.O bsHudBtvRRb30 122
16006 use'n, '81.00U 109 AO Harlem RR 86
KuOOUHO's.OrwI.X'y 105 »io do*6
.'4000 SO's, 1 y cor n 98 400 Reidtng RR. 116
2000 Teim 6's, '90... A9 7-0 do.... bM 190
1000 ao 80'4 2io do 119'A
3000 Missouri 6's... «1 100 Mich t ea RR .*10 127X
10000 do 66',' 160 do *30 127 '3
10000 AltbTrllSdmprf 90 X WK) do .... 127 2
7000 Alt k Tr If Inc. 82 100 do 8.1 127 '2. ;
6000 t'bl AN TfRRlra 92'4 260 llicb So A N la RR K'£
SOOOCbibAURRIsIm 104 100 do to-2
40O00 American r id 1M \ coo 111 t en RH scrip.. 117X
26O00 do 161-4 AO do 830 117\

6O00do1M 2500 Oev J8 Pitts RR 106
15 sh* Anier KxTlrnk D'S 200 do 10fX
760 American foal f o 94 609 do 106'«
200 WyoValley OoeH'o 97 800 do 110 lOt «
500 Mariposa Kg re. 37 450 (>al A <tmc RR.. 106
26 DelAHudCaoairo 170 100 do t>«0 106 ,

676 Comb CI Co pref. SIX 500 do 107 It
16 do SIX 100 do s30 101X

760 do 31 200 OeveA Tol RR. 113 J
100 Co 91X 100 do 118 K
60QnkdisilvrM. ro. «3>t 20-1 Cbic AR1 RR sdO 104
100 Pacific M irii o.. 215 IQOO do104 A
160 do 21VS' 100 do sM 104 Vt
600 NY Cen RR. ... 132X 100 do 816 164X
100 do 132'« 100 do 104X
50 do ... .816 132X 800 do 1641*.
100 do 132X 200 do s30 104 X
100 do rIO 132'4 60 Mil A l'dn C RK 64
600 Erie RK 106 X 100 Tol A Wabash RR 60
100 do 030 106,><4 100 doMJ.V300do blO 106 '4 100 do01
100 do. ... blO 106* 100 PIUd.HWRORR 13
100 do (30 100*4 330 do... Ml*.
100 do b30 106V 100- do (00 62*
150 do b30 100 100 do blO M ,i
100 do (10 106* 300 do Ml}
00 do 104V 200 do blO HW
360 do.... 106 V 300 CbtcafO k WW RR 40
100 Krtd HK prof 101 \ 300 dd. b30 40*
460 Hodaoo RIt RR 131 300 do ... M0 40*
100 do blO 121V 100 1 bicA Altos HR. M

«BOOKl) BOARD.
Hal* MW TWO o'OMWB T M

tlOOOO rm-(,'M, eon 100U 100 (hd Rend RR..M0 lit*.
6000 CBOV. M, m« 104V 600 Mwb OM RR... 117*
000 T7 8 '(.! JT em 102 * 200 Vtoh No k H I ML 10

10000 Mlanonrl «'( 100 M RoANf RRfnnr 1M
1000 T«nn O'B, *00 60 200niCBoRR(o..(«0 llty

100000(AB>(rlcAO (Old 16] V 760 do 117*
1300 do 161H 100 M k P4o RR.M0 64

100 (bdCC prof blO 31U 1500C1«t*P1Mb RR 104 V
700 do ai* 600 do b» loevF
200 do 31V 0 (1(1 k rble RR... 100*
400 do 31V 260 do . 10b
100 NT On RR *10 183V 150 do. 100 i
300 do. .. (iio 132id 200 do (M MO

300do 132V *60 n>'« 4U 1(1 RR 104 '£
00(14? R Tol RR 114 600 do 104V
136 Erto RR- 100 300 do INK
260 do 106V 100 do MO 104*
100 do ..... .(6 106V BOO PHIO, Fl W RCRR t]k
TOO do. .. . .MO 100 100 do*2V
1000 Bud Rl? RR 132 V M do*2 v
100 do .... MO 132V 13 Chic 4NWRR 46
100 do .. btO 11J 100 do4«
60 Roodlnc RR.... 119V 100 Alt RTB RR..M0 64,V,
300 do 119V 100 do 60

AITROLORT.
Owlnf lo lb« t,ro»dod otAlo of oof oolumno Wf »r» nrio.

CI led io oall (11 tdrwtlNDMU comlof undo? vko nbovd
(din*

._

MATRIMONIAL

ARKHPBOTABLB TOI NO
log lo iho ArmJ of lb( PolomAe mmlb« m«T9\o

(rrt( In (ho .«rrl<* of hlo eonnlrf. 1(' djolronj '

-orrr«| ondeooo with nno JOUM Indf (Bd 'J*') *
Ornnini. wlih 0 »l(w lo.mXrlMOOT-__A4drd(n rBnrop
Pnrdy. Chnnnpenbd Urntrkl Hoeplnl, woid Rd. T. Porir««*
llonrod. To. J
A TOC*a ORNTLBRA*. 28 TRAM W AOR, OH
A (o°d (dnmllon »..d (Undln* In (wpnlf. fr.;m p«.
Irtollc mollrr. bH jotnrd 'b( MTy. lo
eondlndw.ih n ?o<>»4 'd* P-"**1"* Tff,1JL
odncAh'D with ( »M»(£ mdrlmone, Add_r«nn Jeb* lii»»n(.U, H. otenroer Pnb-ICf«, enm v 0- FinROObP, BnmploK
Bondn, Nn.

j RbWBs
RBD1CAL.

> ... in Ki«il(d *UI« of r r ro'imn# w# *r«

pnli^d '
w..l »U (.'vfr(t4<n.".l» w.V coder ibe »0o*»

l*ndiB*
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